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Vou are cordially invited
II v k 1.

I pllli MILUHERT BPEBIts

A ' SFECJAL purchase of an extraordinary nature ;

7T probably the greatest we have ever .niade in one
particular line of furniture,' enables us tQ announce'. -

. A. special sale PEDESTV . --

7 AL DINING TABLESat very nuichtess ,
,

;V. prices.' .

" K -- v
T

Every, table is made of heavy solid oat in bright golden
finish; with large centre pedestal and latest improved
extension fasteners. - v

Thursdays March 6, 19 1 3
)0ne day drily, from 9 a. m.

to 10 p. m.
Tables thattre guarantee in every parti

' V:.. ' S.

cular, aria if you find after buying' that
; you can procure values elsewhere' at ariy-- ;

f. thing, like the price, we will gladly refund
your money,

J. S. Miller Furniture Go.
99101 MIPDLE STREET, PHONE 529.

OurJine of Spring and Fabrics have been carefully selected from the best markets and well adapted
to the immediate wants of the trade. What Paris originates, what New? York indorses and adopts, that is-wh- at

we offer you." The higher notes of the store orchestra how chant. Style; fashion, the mode, but the
deep sustaining undercurrent of the music is as ever, 16w prices, best values and satisfaction. The birds,
the green foliage, and bldomihg flowers remind us that the warm days will soon be here. Have you thought
of your hat or dress," which ought to bloom royally, when nature again smiles? 7

Our many customers need ho persuasion; but to others we would say come and participate.
Music will be furnished by an orchestra. This al6ne will be worth your trip, if nothing more.

enirsfor every lady. Come and spend the day with us there is a reason.
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MarolL (StJhLTP!i.TLi:s,dLsL3rBECAUSE YOU HAVE GOOD EYES?

If you haven't you ought to be thankful that
( you can have something done to help them. . i

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW HOME

AT 126 MIDDLE STREET; ,.I'f1"
If vou have anv eve troubles brine- - therh to

i El r . .... ....
.! me; 1 11 ht you with glasses at a reasonable cost. GO.MITCHELLeS. K. BATON.

i:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

a ' 1 herewith announce myself a candt- - Y- -. Jm'nn lnoC
date for the position of Chief of Police W C ie UOllJlg DUS1-- of

the city of Ne Bern subject to the
jjemocratic rnmary 10 oe nia mprn wpoo We are wellHavine served as police officer for mere
than eleven years I promise to faith- -
fully perform, if elected, the duties of supplied With a lull line Ot
the Chief of Police, staple and fancy groceries,' Respectfully,

W. H. GRIFFIN. anything you want for break- -

' 8ly Management.
"Haven't you n, liandnoiner chnflns

dish than that?" asked tile customer.
"You want soraethiuj; eveu more

than this?"
"Yea. I want one so beautiful and

expensive that my wife wouldn't think
of trying to cook anything In it" Ex-

change. .:
'v ' .'"' C. ' Hereelf Alone. , f
5 "Harold, do you love me for myself
alone?" M,'
5 "Por yourself nlone. And that' why
I 'object Ut Ion nliiK your rnthr money
and standing for your little brother's
peatiferoiisueB." Kansas City Jour-nal.- ..
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-- . . Doesn't Mean It. y
"Isn't it queer that when a man. ad-

dresses yon - by saying ;: "Suy!" he

For drugs, cigars and soda water, fast, dinner, or SUpper. Call
Pinnix Drug Store is the .place. v

v. .,v,;.-.-- - DUFFY GROCERY COMP- -

any, 105 E. Front St., Phone
261.
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tvants yon to feeep still so that he can
sny soihetulng himself JNew Orleans
Picaynne.;t jfwmTrm mm mm m mmwm

60 It Does. :?"",,s'?t;- ..v'.'v ''.-'-
'

yZ
, Always bit the line hard, my boy."

0h.. I don'f know, dad; C SooietimeifWE --WILL;NOTIFYyGUHE3EXAGTS It pays'to try to run around the end," Don't trust entirely to
appearance. C Jo thes
often look alike without

--Detroit. FreS Prosa.

5 ''Tickets' 'for "Freckles'.'to be presented
At-th- a Masonic theatre next .Monday
night, are now on sileat Edward Clark's
Cgar store and at.Kafer's bakery. , ,

i ou win not omy see exclusive oiyies dui xiars
tnatvyilllsurpassany ; Openingpyouvhaveievr

Showvviriclpw, clothes
may7lobkJ litej; cu st orn7
tailorecl; clothesin the 7

5' showvvinclow only 7 37vy Iinesseu 111 ii e vy uei u ui uu mi r iy . .,15.11V t,;

.' A Surprise All Right ,t
.; "Xf husband, has promised to allow
me to- - choose what 1 want for my
birthday.-".-

, . ,;." .' ,'
"Oh. then then will bevpo surprUea-thi-

s

jear.'V .. .

,Ym Uiere 'will, t He will be sur-
prised enough when he get the bill.'

- :v, v
- .. He Was Willing. '

,

'. Friend What waa the title of roar
poom? Poet "Oh, Give Me Back My,
Dreams!".. Friend And what did the

';.Vonr'-'i'-wmm mm the superiotity of the u
clothes made to ' measureI1

?:.;,:- -

by our ChicTO 1u1ok77
in i .

- v'a ;i-v--'c- '-: 77"editor writ to yont Poet ake 'eml
--McCall's Magasirift; :(';) '';rV .',"

. ,, i.,' ' v ! ' r ,'.':'"' '

I :' t- ::';'.: ,' Two Chords. . -' f ;

I Willie Say, 'pop, what'a a major and
minor chord? Father Tha major 1771
chord, my boy, la what I pay for; the
minor chord to what I get Satire.
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will reveal a fitness of workmanship lt will i.

" inake you decide m our' favor.v.' Quality b 'to'h
: appent;; Jthevcost;;soc'm that the

: best ''

dressers
. select these V clothes without

. '
.

;
.J 1 1 ' -- '" "... y:

I Till Saturday, Marc'i 8, Ninety
five cents. ; ;;; ;

v
- qiicsuoa. .., tdCt us nave your mc3suxee;. ;, iWANTED.

f'TIIE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT' 7

" ' " '' ...'.

The best experienced sales
hJy in New Dern. Will
pay 7ood' salary to tJic

ri.ht party. Apply to
:;. con:;;::: : .

1 ,, IT' rs.


